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Good To Love
FKA twigs

 [Verse 1]
Dm   Am7/E  F       Dm     C       Fsus2
I ll pray   for you if you give me time
Dm   Am7/E F                Dm         C     Dm
I ve had a thousand hearts, now you re after mine

[Pre-Chorus]
              Bb             Dm          C
It s not your fault that I m loved to my limit
F/A      Bb          Dm          C
I ve had plenty so I know you re mine
F/A       Bb                     Dm           C
If only a prayer would make your touch so I d feel it
F/A                Bb   Dm Am7
But I d be wasting time

[Chorus]
Dm
It s good to love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love
Dm
I ve got a right to give
C                F
So good to love, so good to love
Dm                         C
But when you give yourself away
                    F
It always hurts too much
       Bb             C
So you pray to get it back
     F/A              Bb
Only God can give you that
                  C
Make my body come alive
           F/A             Bb
I ve got a right to hurt inside
                             C
So will you hold me while I cry?
           F/A               Bb
And let me lay against your side
Dm
So let me love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love



Dm
Just let me love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love

[Verse 2]
Dm Am7    F      Dm          C       F
My skin s aching sore from friction past
Dm    Am7   F     Dm       C     Dm
Touch me softly make our kisses last

[Pre-Chorus]
              Bb             Dm          C
It s not your fault that I m loved to my limit
F/A      Bb          Dm          C
I ve had plenty so I know you re mine
F/A       Bb                     Dm           C
If only a prayer would make your touch so I d feel it
F/A                Bb   Dm Am7
But I d be wasting time

[Chorus]
Dm
It s good to love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love
Dm
I ve got a right to give
C                F
So good to love, so good to love
Dm                         C
But when you give yourself away
                    F
It always hurts too much
       Bb             C
So you pray to get it back
     F/A              Bb
Only God can give you that
                  C
Make my body come alive
           F/A             Bb
I ve got a right to hurt inside
                             C
So will you hold me while I cry?
           F/A               Bb
And let me lay against your side
Dm
So let me love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love



Dm
Just let me love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love

[Instrumental]
Dm Am7/E F
Dm C F6add9
Dm C Dm/F
Dm C F
Dm C F

[Chorus]
Dm
It s good to love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love
Dm
I ve got a right to give
C                F
So good to love, so good to love
Dm                         C
But when you give yourself away
                    F
It always hurts too much
       Bb             C
So you pray to get it back
     F/A              Bb
Only God can give you that
                  C
Make my body come alive
           F/A             Bb
I ve got a right to hurt inside
                             C
So will you hold me while I cry?
           F/A               Bb
And let me lay against your side
Dm
So let me love
C                  F
It s good to love, it s good to love
Dm
Just let me love
C                 F
Just let me love, just let me love
Bb
It s good to love
Am7                Dm
It s good to love, it s good to love 


